Antisense expression of a gene encoding a calcium-binding protein in transgenic tobacco leads to altered morphology and enhanced chlorophyll.
Entamoeba histolytica contains a novel calcium-binding protein like calmodulin,which was discovered earlier,and we have reported the presence of its homologue(s)and a dependent protein kinase in plants.To understand the functions of these in plants,a cDNA encoding a calcium-binding protein isolated from Entamoeba histolytica (EhCaBP)was cloned into vector pBI121 in antisense orientation and transgenic tobacco plants were raised.These plants showed variation in several phenotypic characters,of which two distinct features,more greenness and leaf thickness,were inherited in subsequent generations.The increase in the level of total chlorophyll in different plants ranged from 60% to 70%.There was no major change in chloroplast structure and in the protein level of D1,D2,LHCP and RuBP carboxylase.These morphological changes were not seen in antisense calmodulin transgenic tobacco plants,nor was the calmodulin level altered in EhCaBP antisense plants.